
Beaufort Residents Outline
Program to Better Their Area
The Beaufort Community De¬

velopment Corporation was organ¬
ized at a meeting in the courthouse
MoMay *igfct. Immediately after
the naming of permanent commit¬
tees, each committee submitted a
list of projects it intends to com¬
plete.
Among the projects were the fol¬

lowing keeping ihe Newport River
bridge in its present location,
building a port terminal east of the
Newport River, extending the
Beaufort city limits and getting a
ferry between Cedar Island and
Ocracoke.
Temporary chairman W. H. Pot¬

ter was elected as chairman for a
one year term. Vice-chairman vill
be Glenn Adair. Dr. David Farrior
will be secretary, assisted by
James Biggs. Dr. Theodore Salter
was elected treasurer.
A model organizational outline

was passed out to all present and
was approved. In the outline were
10 permanent committees. They
included legal, municipal affairs,
roads and transportation, water¬
ways and harbors, recreational fa¬
cilities, schools, industry and agri¬
culture, local business, programs
and activities, and finance.
There were no volunteers for the

legal, programs and activities or
finance committees. Volunteers to
serve on the other committees met
to elect a chairman for each com¬
mittee and to select projects for
the committee.

Municipal Committee
The municipal affairs committee

elected Holden Ballou as chairman.
Committee projects are to extend
the city limits, encourage more

people to seek office and develop
an area for colored housing. Mem¬
bers of the committee are James
Davis Potter, J. P. Harris Jr. and
Ronald Earl Mason.
Norwood Young, chairman of the

roads and transportation commit¬
tee, listed that committee's pro¬
jects as building a bridge from
Lennoxville across North River,
promoting the Cedar Island-Ocra-
coke ferry and maintaining the
Newport River bridge in its pres¬
ent location. Members of the com¬
mittee are Glenn Adair, Gerald
Hill, Tommy Potter, Odell Merrill
and Dr. David Farrior.

Waterways Committee
The waterways and harbors com¬

mittee elected J. O. Barbour Jr.
aa chairman. Committee projects,
are a port terminal east of the
Newport River, building docks and
dredging a waterway from the
bulkhead through the new highway
bridge.
Members of the committee are

Charles Davis, Charles Owens, Ai-
ban JRichey, C. D. Jones, Leslie G.
Moore, Thomas I). Eure, David
Beveridge, H. G. Simpson, J. H
Wheatley, Gerald R. Austin, Hugh
Salter, Gene Smith and J. H. Neal.
The recreational facilities com¬

mittee proposes to develop the
waterfront, have planned l«cal
recreational program and increase
tourist facilities. Members of the
committee are C. R. Hassell, chair¬
man, Stanley Potter, Rev. W. A.
Hales, Rev. J. M. Cline, Earl
Mades, Dave Hill, Rev. C. Edward
Sha^p. Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, Vin¬
cent Wright, George Lewis and M.
Leslie Davis.
The schools committee program

is built around consolidation of
county schools. Members are B.
E. Tarkington, chairman, Dr. Sal¬
ter, Albert Chappeil, John N.
MHIer, Gerald Troyer, Dr M. T.
Lewta, Clyde Temple, Mrs. Wiley
Lxwta, and Mrs. W. I. Lofttn.
The industry and agriculture

cemmittee listed only one project:
improving marketing facilities for
term products. Members Of the
committee are Braxton Adair,
chairman, George Huntley Jrx,
Reginald Adams, Tobe Clawson, B.
J. May, Neal Carapen, W. 1. Ipock,
Pritehard Lewis, Ivey Gilllkin,
Ralph Thames, Grant Leonard and
Ralph Eudy.

Tourists Sought
The local business committee Is

primarily interested in bringing in
more tourists. Their projects were
attracting tourists and improving
facilities far tourists.
Chairmen of the committees

serve as the executive committee
of the corporation. This committee
nominates officers which are then
elected by the membership.
Wiley Taylor Jr. has been -com¬

missioned to draw up papers for
having the organization incor¬
porated.
At the dase of the meeting mem¬

bership cards were pi tainted to
everyone making a donation or
pM|e to the corporation.
Each committee is supposed to

meet again within seven days to
complete organization within the
committee and to list more pro¬
tects that may have come up.

County Low Officars
Ha yi.. MMnvnu ivivviing on

County law enforcement officers
attended the meeting of the East¬
ern North Carolina Law Enforce¬
ment Officers Association Wednes¬
day night at the NCO Club, Cherry
PtiaL They were Sheriff Hugh
Salter, deputy Bobby Ml and ABC
officer Marshall Ayacue.
Two huadred sixty-seven offloers,

km agents, Pure road
¦ jfcTU Offloers,

probation commissioner*, wet*

They're Running Right Well'

Photo by Rxlwld feewl»
Miss Pnri Miwwth, Morehead Ctty, Capt. Ottls Porifoy's right-

hand girl, kicks her shoes off it the end of a hard day's work. Her
days don't end when the sun goes down. She works nights, too. In
the course of the year she answers at least 2,00* calls about fishing
and partyboating.

WWi th> Armed Force*

Clarence Lockey, Newport,
Serves on USS Wagner

Atlantic fleet.Clarence B. Loc-
Icey, boilerman first class, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.
Lockey of route 2 Newport, and
husband of the former Miss Annie
T. Mason, also of Newport, is serv¬

ing aboard the radar picket escort
vessel USS Wagner, operating with
the Atalfitic Fleet.
Before entering the service in

June 1051, Lockey graduated from
Newport High School.

Wuraburg, Germany.Army PTc
Homer K. Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dsn W. Russell, route 1 New¬
port, is participating in a field
training exercise with the 3rd In¬
fantry Division near Hohenfels,
Germany. The exercise is sche¬
duled for completion late thia
month.

Russell, a rifleman in Company
A of the division's 7th Infantry,
entered the Army last October and
received baaic training at Fort
Benning, Ga. He arrived in Europe
last April.
The 20-year-old soldier attended

Swansboro High School and was
formerly employed by Morehead
City Shipbuilding Corp.

San Diego, Calif. . Alonza A.
Guthrie, boatswain's mate third
class. USN. son of Mrs. Vera M.
Guthrie of Smyrna, is serving
aboard the Pacific Fleet destroyer
USS Floyd B. Parks which re¬
turned to San Diego, Calif., in mid-
August alter a tour of duty with
the Seventh Fleet is the Far East.
While with the Seventh Fleet the

Parks took part in Operation Hard¬
tack, a series of tests of nuclear
devices in the Eniwrtok-Bikini
area. Sailors from the Parks
learned to fire rockets to an alti¬
tude of over 100,000 feet and to
track them in order to gain wea¬
ther data.

Fort Chaffee, Ark..Pvt. JuHan
T. Saunders, V, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Julian F. Saunders, Atlantic,
is receiving eight weeks of ad¬
vanced artillery training at Fort
Chaffee, Ark. The training is sche¬
duled to be completed Sept. 2«.
He attended Atlas tic High

School. i

Hie OS tOhat Guard was ettaV
lished in 1790.

A/2c Donald Haskett of Newport,
above, it at an air baae near
Adana, Turkey. Haskett was part
of the Shaw AFB contribution to
the Tactical Air Command's Com¬
posite Air Strike Force that «m
deployed to the Middle East to
mid-July (Official U5AF Photo¬
graph by T/Sgt. Joe Wolff)

Garmisch, Germany.Pvt. Don¬
ald C. Casner, whose wife, Irene,
lives at 418 Macon Ct., Morehead
City, recently spent a weekend
pass at the Army's recreation cen¬
ter at Garmisch in Germany's Ba¬
varian Alps.
Casner is a truck driver in Com¬

pany A of the 24th Infantry Divi¬
sion's 31st Transportation Battalioa
to Munich, Germany.
The 24-year-old soldier entered

the Army in January 1957 and re¬
ceived vasic training at Fort Jack-'
son, S. C. He was stationed at
Fort Gardon, Ga, before arriving
in Europe last January.
Casner is a 1951 graduate of

Yazoo City (Miss.) High School.

ChBosn L. R. Smith, a native of
Beaufort, has been named com¬
manding officer of the Hereford
Met, N. X, Coast Guard Station.
Smith, 41, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Smith, Beaufort RFC.

Theodore Rooaevelt was atfuaki
tor a double (randy to JM when
his mother and us wife died with¬
in a taw hours ai each other.

Sept. 24.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simp¬
son and daughter, and Joe Career,
aH at Wtmmgtm, wore reoent
guests ef lira Eva Gtmmoas and
Mr. and Mrs. CharKe Gould
Mr mi Mrs Charles HID and

children. Joanna and Jaaet, weae
fciiUm viaitars Ja Raleigh last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bauer

and Mr WBI Meares. aU of 8t
Petersburg, Fla., arrived last
week and will be here a couple
of weeks with their brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Meares.
Miss Nina Garner and mother,

Mrs. Zora Garner, spent the week¬
end in Kmston with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J Ashford
Miss Elsie Elliott spent the

weekend in Maury with her sister,
Mrs. Leon Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hancock «f

Savannah, G«., were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R K Mon¬
tague.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown re-,
turned to their home in Charlotte
Thursday, after aeveral days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stancil Bell.
Mrs. Annie Mann is spending

some time io Wilmington with her
sister, Mrs. Dora Ormsby.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heath and

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Heath and
children, Duffy. David and Danny,
spent Sunday in Cove City, where
they attended the worship service
and a picnic dinner at the Free
Will Baptist Church.
Mrs Christine Carroll and

daughter, Chrissy. of LHlington
spent the weekend here with Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garner and

children. Karen and Sandy, of
Raleigh spent the weekend here
with his mother, Mrs. Leona Gar¬
ner.
Mrs. Sally Bland, the sister of

Mrs. Stancil Bell, left Thursday to
return to her home in Cleveland,
Ohio, after some time here with
Mrs. Bell and her family.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Harness and

children returned to their home in
Raleigh Sunday, after spending the
weekend here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton B. Rhue

of Burlington and her parents,
also of Burlington, spent the week¬
end here with his mother, Mrs.
V. M. Rhue.
Leon Mann Jr., his mother, and

Nathan Garner went to Lillington
Sunday, where Mr. Mann was best
man in the wedding of his friend,
Ellis Parker, of Angier on Sunday
evening. Mr. Mann, Mr. Garner
and Mr. Parker were classmates
«t State College.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard

and children and Mrs. Viola How¬
ard and son. Doug, of Morehead
City were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Howard Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Slaughter

and Leon Owen Garner have re¬
turned home from Florida, where
they spent last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Forest and

children, Louis and Timothy, spent
Sunday m Fayetteville with their
daughter, Mrs. Basil Joaea, and
Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones' mother,
Mrs. Anna Jones, accompanied
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rowe and

baby of Washington, D. C.. were
recent guests of Mr and Mrs. W.
L. Rowe.
Mrs. Rena Edwards went to At¬

lantic Tuesday to visit her sisters
and their families.

' The Misses Jean and Betty Jo
WMtaker, who are stndent nurses
in the Roannke Rapids hospital,
.pent the weekend here with their
mother, Mrs. Rena Mae Whitafcer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stanaland and

children left last weekend for Or¬
lando, Fla., where they will make
their home.
Mrs. W. J. Kirby spent Monday

sight is Ifinslon with Mr. ami
Mrs. A. t ASfata*
¦wM V. Chanter, safe Is (fa-

Message tor today.
Miss Elsie Elliott, vice-presi¬

dent, gave the devotional and Mrs.
Clarence Minis sang (be theme
long, (Strut for the Worjd We
Stag.

Good News
About

Br Hvrr 4-a Mriw g£
Than k»Y» been aome very good

4 11 Project Icnrt Books com¬
pleted tad turned Id Hut year.
Some 4-H'ers have really done tine
w«rk and ka»e the records to pno»e
it.
Now I knaw that a Wt nore at

you have projects, but unless you
complete yoxr record book and
mail it to Mrs. Garner or aie, we
cannot give you the recognition yoa
deserve
So please, complete your record

book and mail it to either the Home
Demonstration Agent's Office or
Farm Agent's Office, Beaufort,
right away. I'm sure you would
HVe to hear your name called at
our Achievement Program the first
part of November.

Tommy Gamer, Allan Kelly, and
Earl Kelly, Newport 4-H'ers, have
a Pat Steer project this year. We
went -to the Rocky Mount Feeder
Calf sale, sponsored by the NC De¬
partment of Agriculture and the
NC Agricultural Extension Service
last week to select and buy the
steers.

Tliere were over <1,900 steers and
heifers sold, but the price* were a
little too high for the anunals suit¬
able for this project aad we didnt
buy any. The next day, however,
Allan and Earl's father, Jim Kelly,
R. M Williams, county agent and
I attended a similar sate in Golds-
boro where we purchased a steer
for each of the boys.
The boys had the opportunity of

seeing a livestock auction in Rocky

supper and bake sale to be held
Oct. 4.
Mrs. Edwards, mission study

secretary, gave a brief outline of
her plans for the studies. The first
one, North American Neighbors,
will be the last week in October.
At our general meeting in Oc¬

tober Mr. and Mrs. Ted Christo-
pherson will tell something of their
life in Hawaii, and the Chartleys
will give highlights of their visit
in Canada this summer. Slides
will be shown. i

In the absence of the Spiritual
Life secretary, the meeting was \
closed with the group singing
Swaet Hour of Prayer.
What? Bazaar, barbecue supper, <

balce sale!
Where? Edncational building of

St. James Methodist CTmrch.
When? Oct. 4. Bazaar and bake <

sale begins at 3 o'clock. Barbecue i
supper from 5:30 to 7:30. 1
Dont forget or overlook this im- i

portant date. 1 f

Moun< where the caMe were
graded before the sale and fold in
uniform lots. J think they all learn¬
ed tome of the things to look for in
grading and buying cattle

Alia*. Eart and Tomay will now
Teed the steers a LomjJlete ration'
of ground ear corn and supplement
uoul next April. They will learn to
feed and care far their steers In
April the boys will enter their
steers in the Fat Stock Sliow in
New Bern
Before this time, they will have

to haHer break and teach the steer
to stand correctly. They will also
have to learn how to fit or groom
a steer for show. AO of you have
seen pictures of prize steers but
they must he groomed to look their
best
These steers should grade choice

or prime by next April, so if you
want some really good beef, start
saving your money so you can bid
on them at the show and sale next
April.

Newport Driver Cited
To Court after Wreck ¦

Donald C. White, route 1 New¬
port, was charged with following
too close after he was involved in
an accident two miles east of New¬
port at S:50 p.m. Tuesday.
Highway patrolman W. E. Pick-

ard reports that White drove up
behind a string of cars and had to
cutt off the road to keep from run¬
ning into them. White's 1953 Chev¬
rolet pickup truck hit another
truck that was parked near the
road. The pickup also broke off a
power pole. White was uninjured.

Home Agent Announces
Meat-Cutting Display
A meat cutting demonstration

will be conducted in Morehead City
Friday night, Nov. 14, announces
Mrs. Floy Garner, home agent.
John A. Christian, animal hus¬

bandry extension specialist. State
College, will cut half of a pork car¬
cass and half a beef carcass. Place
3f the demonstration will be an¬
nounced.
All persons interested in cuts of

meats and how to butcher a car-
:ass are invited.

Wormy Theft
East Hampton, Conn. (AP).An

>arly bird? Louis Angelillo report¬
ed to polioe recently the theft of
i.OOO worms from his backyard
vorm pit where he had stored them
or fish bait.

Sergeant
(Coatinn* tmm Pi|t 1)

France! Eddings at Morebead City
to March 1953
The Maaehaad Gaty police depart¬

ment aegrets but Sergeant Bray
isfceiagtransfsrnad. Chief Herbert
Griffin says. "The police depart¬
ment has had splendid cooperation
from Sergeant Bray. We are los¬
ing a valuable inaa to this com¬
munity "

Sergeant Dray is «4acatian 4i-
rector with the Carteret County
Toaatmasters, a Hkxnber of the
Firnt Baptist Church and serves as

a substitute Sunday School teacher.
(Bray photo tar C. £. Bunch

Three Drifted
Mrs. Ruby D. Holland, derk of

the local draft board, announces
that thro- county men were sent
to Raleigh for induction into the
Army Wednesday. They were
James N. WiHis in, Atlantic
Beach; Gordon M. Davis, Beau¬
fort, and James E. Morton, More-
head City.

New York (AP) . Virginia Vol-
land, costume designer far such
Broadway bit* aa "Two (or the
Seesaw" and "Sunriae at Campo
beilo" is going into Hie manage¬
ment side of show business. She
has acquired "Mother's Day," a
comedy, for future production

BURNS
CLEANER
MO CMOKK/MO ODOR

MBATIN9 OIL

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

J. M. DAVIS
Distributor

Texaco Products
Morehtad City

RETIRE
Do You Have A Retirement Fund?

of Vb% the following tabic will give you a goal
to teufc. At (5 will ym he secure!

Amount TOUR PRESENT AGE
You "»ant
at Age 65 22 26 30 34 38 45

*5,000 $4.19 $5.03 $6.10 $7.47 $*.30 $14.41
10,000 8.38 10.06 12.19 14.95 18.60 28.83
15,t«0 12.57 15.09 18.29 22.42 27.91 43.24
20,000 16.7« 20.12 24.38 29.89 37.21 57.65
25,000 20.95 25.15 30.48 37.26 46.51 72.06
30,000 25.14 30.18 36.57 44.84 55.81 86.48
40,000 33.51 40.24 48.76 59.78 74.42 115.30
50,000 41.89 50.30 60.96 74.73 93.02 144.13

SAVE TODAY ... The Cooperative Way!
"Where Thousands Are Saving Millions"

Cooperative .

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
923 Arendell St., Morehead City, N. C.

Oarland M. Scruggs, Manager

Buy! Buy! Buy!
or

Look! Look! Look!
Mr. 1. F. RocheMe, preside* af Rocbele Iwiy Company,

developers of Mitchell Village, coastal Carolina's most livable
subdivision, wHI be at the Mitchell Village field office on Satur¬
day and Sunday.

to show ad those who are in any
I iaMMdiel Village the various building and com-

to talk directly with Mr. Rochelte.
be glad to show you through Mitchell Vil-
to advise you according to your home-site

m a Leaker er come as a prospective Beyer,
will be glad to talk with you.

b located at the junction of Highways 24
78L. It Is aaay to eee and find.

«¦. Have a friendly chat with Mr. Rochelle.

lene
PHoim PArk 6-3088

.- * .

OwiMas <ond IWtlspMi of Mitchell VtHag*

Co,


